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EVERY KiafiT I SCRATCHED

Catll the akin waa rat. Body covert
wltn scale liae. spots of, mortar.
Cared by tne Cutleura Remedies.
1 am gome to tell you of the extraordinarychange iyoor cuticcb. Bnram performed onme. About the 1st of April last i notloed somored pimples like coming out all over my body, "

bat thought nothing of It until some time lateron, when it began to look like spots of mortarpotted on, and which came off in layer;,
with itching. I wonid soratoh everynight until I was raw. then the next nlgbt tbe

scales, being formed meanwhile, wot scratchedoff again, in vain did I consult aU the doctorslntheeountrv.bat without aid. After elyinc
ap all hopes of roooverr. I happened to se anadvertisement In the newspaper about your
Cutioura h smiDisa, and puiobased them from
mv druggist, ana obtained almost immediate
relief. 1 began to naUoe tbat the soaly erup-
tions gradually dropped off and disappeared
pne by one, and have been fully cured. I hadtbe disease thirteen months before I began tak-ing the (JimoTOA kBxxDrxs, and in four or five
weeks was entirely eared. My disease waseossma and Psoriasis. I reoomm ended tbe Cun-ovm- a.

Baitaoias to all in my vtolnlty, and I knowof a great many who have taken them, andthank me for tbe knowledge of them, especially --

mothers who have babes with sealy eruptions ontheir heads and bodies. I cannot express inwosds tbe thanks to you for what the Ctmcuaa
KiirzDixs have been to me. My body was oov-- 'ered with scales, and I was an awf nl speotaole
to behold. Mow my skin is as nloe and olear asa baby's. . UBO. COTAT. MerrlU, Wis.

atpt.8l.1887.
Peb 7, 1888 Not a traoa whatsover of the

disease from whtoh I suffered has shown Itself
since my oure. : 6K9. COTBT.

We cannot do Justice to ths esteem in whtoh
Cutiouba. the great Skin Cure, and CutiotbaBop, an exquisite Ckla Beantlfier, prepared
from it, and Cutcuba Bisoltbbt, the new
Blood Furlfler, ar held by the thousands upon
thousands whose lives have been made happy
by the oure of agonizing, humiliating, ltohlnv,
soaly and plmnly diseases of tbe skin, scalp, and
blood, with loss of hair.

Sold everywhere. Price, CuncnRA. BOo.: Boat,
860.; Bbsolvbbv, SI. Prepared by the. FottsjiIrc amd Cbbhioai. Co.. Boston. Mass.

VST Send for "How to Curs Skin Diseases," 64
pages. SO Illustrations, and 100 testimonials.

Bv Telegraph to tha Horning star. '
Naw York. Feb. 20. Evening.

Steady, with sales to-d- ay of 883 bales; mid-
dling uplands quoted at 10 cents; middling
Orleans 10 cts; net' receipts at all United
States ports to day 11,618 bales; exports to
Great Britain , 4.796 bales; to France
baleerto the continent bales; stock
at all U.S. ports 871,175 bales. Southern flour
stronger. Wheat quiet; options firm; No 2
red 88t99c at elevator; ; No. 2 red Feb-
ruary 88ic; . May and June $101 1 Corn
quiet and easltr; No. 8r 44c at elevator;
options firmer but dull; February 44c;
March 44c; May 48a. Oats steady and
quiet; options firm; February 80c; March
80c. Hops quiet and firm. Coffee op-
tions firm and steady: February $16 05
16 10; March $16 1516 25; May $16 10

15 85 spot Rio firmer; fair cargoes
$17 50. 8ugar raw dull; fair refining
4 13-1-6c; refined quiet. Molasses dull.
Petroleum steady ; refined here $7 10V .Cot-
ton seed oil steady. Rosin quiet and firm;
.strained common to good . $1 051 10.
Spirits - turpentine steady at . 47(48o.
Hides , firm and quiet. Wool quiet and
steady. Pork steady. Beef quiet; beef hams
inactive at $12 7513 00; tjerced beet dull;
city extra mess $18 00 19 00 Out meats
weak; pickled bellies, 12 its. $7 00; pickled
shoulders $5 6245 75; pickled bams $9 75

10 00; middles dull;, short clear $6 40.
Lard easier and dull; western steam $7 00;
city $865; options February $6 99; March
and April $6 99; May $7 CO; refined dulls
Freights steady; cotton d; grain 4d.
- Cotton Net receipts 907 bales; gross
receipts 8,266- - bales; futures closed steady,
with sales to-d- ay of 93,900 bales at the
following quotations:. February 9.92
9.83c; March 9.849 95c; Apiil 10 00
lO.Ulc; May 10 0810 09a; June 10.15
10 16c; July 10 2210 28c; August 10 88
10 29c; September 9 869 87c; October
9.669 67c; November 9 569 57c; Decem-
ber 9.669.57c; January 9.659.67c.

Naw Yobx, February 20. The Sun's
review of to-da- cotton market says:
Futures advanced smartly on a stronger re-
port from Liverpool and reduced receipts at
ports, which stimulated the demand to
cover contracts, and censed the bulls to
show more confidence. Dealings were
mainly in March options, which closed at
the best price of the day, but the market
otherwise was somewhat unsettled. Cot-
ton oa the spot wa 6c dearer and quiet;
middling uplands 10c; Gulf 10c.

Chioa.60, Feb. 20. Cash quotations were
as follows; Flour firm and unchanged.
Wheat No. 8 spring $1 06fl 08; No. 2
red $1 061 06 Corn No. 2, 84c. Oats

No. 2, 85fc. v Mess pork $11 00. Lard
$6 &56 57. Short rib sides $5 755 90;
shoulders $5 505 62; short clear sides
$8 006 12 Whiskey $1 08. . ;

The leading futures ranged as follows--openin- g,

highest and closing: Wheat No.
8 February $1 08, 1 08. 1 06; March $1 08,
1 08, 1 07; May $1 11, 1 11. 1 09 Corn

No.S February , , 84; March 84. ,
84;May 85, 85, 35. Oats No. 8 Febrn-ar- y

85. 25f. 25f; May 27, 28, 27. Mess
pork February $11 00. 11 CO. 10 95;
March $11 00, , 10 95; May $11 17,
11 17. H 00. Lard, per 100 lbs Febru-sr- y

$6 50, 6 55, 6 55; March $8 50, 6 57.
6 57; May $6 65. 6 70, 6 70 Short rib
sides, per 100 lbs March $5 70, 5 72, 5 73;
May $5 95, 5 95. 5 90. i

Baltjdcoox, February 20. Flour firm,
with tesfradea higher; Howard Btreet and
western supe.3 633 50; extra $8 60
4 W:famUy $4 73i5; city mils super
aBd Bio brands, extra $5 255 50. Wheat

southern quiet but mad yhftilts H 05
1 lOr- - Lonnberry tl 071 UUfl

PIMPLBS, black-head- s, red. rough, ehapped
ana ouy aam preveniea Dy uuticuka. boap.

rs UTERINE PAINS

And Weakness instant lv relieved bv
the Cntlcnra Antl-Pal- n Plaster,
a Perfeot antidote to Pain. Inflamma--

tlou ud weakness. A new, Instantaneous aud
infallible pain killing plaster. S&oenta.

feblDAWim wedaat nan .

WHOLESALE PBIOBa. '
t3F The following quotations represent

Wholesale prices generally. In making op small
orders higher prloos have to be charged.

Tne quotations are always given as aoourateiv
as possible, bnt the Sru will not be responsible,
for any variations from the actual market price
of the articles quoted.

BAGGEN-O-
Gunny is a
Standard. 12tt

BACON North Carolina
HanuLSji tShoulders, a g
Bides, .... 10 o

WI8TKHN 8MOaS- i-
Hams, ft 15
Sides. V ft 19
Shoulders. V ft 10

SHY BALTKD
Sides, ft 1H
Shoulders, V . 6 Q 7

BARRELS Spirits Turpentine.
Second Hand, each 00 1 ss
New Mew York, each 0 00 1 7&
Mew City, each 1 1 70

BSB8WAX, V ft so ia
BRICKS, Wilmington, H 8 00 8 0C

Northern 0 00 O 14 00
BTJTTKR, a ft

North Carolina 15 O ss
Northern..

CANDLES, tt f-t-
' Bpenn 48

- Adamantine 8 10
OHSXbB, W ft
.. Northern Factory. 11 IS
" " Dairy, Cream 13 13

ert.... 10 11

87 ft , 88
J' e srw'sss 17 5 80

lliO TV-- - is a io;
COKs hbal, a Disaok- - 6?H5aeSo

VirrtnlaMealcoroc.s tea v hanOla..

r Sheeting, 4--4, W yd - s
yarns, V bunch., 00 o .4 so.

BOGS, a dosen.. . .... , CO
r,

Among the amendments reported from the
uommntee on Appropriations and agreed
to by the Senate, were the following: In-
serting- item of $3,000 for expenses of
inaugural eeremoniea; inaArtin an nam nf
910,000 for the purchase of works of art.
under the direction of the joint committee
on tba Lihnru

ine consideration of the bill was inter
rupted ty the presentation by Mr. Piatt of
the conference resort on thA Mil fnr th A- -
mission of South Dakota as a State, and for
ins organization of the Territory of . North.
uasoia. i ne cierK commenced the read
ing of the substitute agreed nnnn hv tha
Conference Committee, looking to the ad- -
uusiou or .north Dakota, South

oia, montana ana Washington.- - After
the clerk had been reading a few minutes
Sir. riatt endp&Tnrpd tn hn tha marlIn or

dispensed with, aa it was a Ion hill.
wiuidk iweoiyt-rou- r sections, ana offering
to make a statement of the provisions of tbo
bill He could not gain unanimous con
ent, and the reading was proceeded with,

uauug unill 4.00 p. m. : , ,

Messrs. Piatt. fhiHom and Butler Pfin -
ferees on the part of the Senate, exolalned
the motives which actuated them in agree
ing to ine report. Many things which the
Senate desired to secure had to be given up.
They had felt that they could not afford,
without giving away more than was in- -
votvea in tbe difference between tha two
houses, to forfeit the opportunity of giving
dumb Kovernmenta to tnosa 'rermnriM.
The admission of four States at once was a
great event, such an event as had never oc-
curred before in tha histnrv of tha rannhlfn.
This
471 t

was the general
. .. reply to Queries- . .from

oenaiorsoa coin sides as to the different
features Which had been abandoned bv the
oeusie conrerees.

A vote was taken, and it was agreed to
without division. v

A message from the President, transmit
ting tne report of the Secretary of State,
wim accompanying correspondence, touch
ing ine case or .Dora Backvtlle, was pre
sentea, read and referred to tbe Committee
on Foreign Relatione.

Mr. Harris moved to proceed to execu
live business, stating that his purpose was
not special but general, but a motion to ad
journ was Interposed by Mr. Allison, and
carried 19 toly. So the Senate at 6.80
adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
Immediately after the reading of tbe

Journal, the contest over the direct tax bill
was resumed, Mr. Caswell, of Iowa, calling
up the conference report as a matter of pri-
vilege. He declined to yield to enable the
Speaker to clear his table of 8ena'te bills.
although he was warned by Mr. Hooker, of
Mississippi, that he had better do so.

Mr. (Jtup, of Georgia, raised the question
of consideration against the report, stating
that while he was willing to give prece
dence ta appropriation bills, be would an--
tsgonua any other measure with the con
tested election case. . r.. , -

The House determined yeas 184. nays
83 tn consider tbe conference report, but
Mr. Blaad, of Maine, moved a reconsider
ation, having voted - ia the affirmative to
enable him to make that mot tea

Mr. Kelley moved to table the motiosto
reconsider. , j: 1

The motion to table the motion to recon
sider was approved yeas 159. naysTT
and Mr. Stewart, of Georgia, proceeded to
address tbe House in opposition to tbe
ad ption of the report. Referring to the
speech made by Mr. Grosvenor, of Ohio,
be declared that it was calculated to pro
duce irritation between the North and the
Souib. andiia protesied solemnly against
the issue the gentleman sought to raise.' ... . .Tt ' ..J i 1 Aua.jouiwaxw, uiu out raise iw, uu uv
warped tbe gentleman that Southern mtm
bers were here to observe constitutional re-
quirements, to obey tbe law, anl, if need
be, to defend tbe nag, but that tbey were
not to be deterred from doing what was
right, by snything coming from him (Mr,
Grosreoor).

Mr. Grosvenor denied tbat ia the re
marks made by him, and criticized by the
gentleman from ueorgia, be had used any
offensive language or any language which
Could be construed as a threat against the
people oi tbe south. He was not open to a
lecture on the subject of conciliation from
tte gentleman from Georgia. He bad
never introduced sectionalism into anv de
bate over a business proposition, and he
never would.

Mr. Bland, of Missouri, opposed the
conference roport, declaring tbat tbe object
of tbe bill was to squander money in tbe
treasury in order that the. onerous, dis-
honest protective system of taxation mlgh
De perpetuated.

Mr. Oats, of Alabama, one of the con
ferees, said that he had refused to sign the
report because of bis unalterable, un waver
isg opposition to the bill from tbe time of
its inception.

The constitutional features of the bill
were discussed by Messrs. Oats, Hooker
and Caswell, and the conference report
was then agreed to yeas loa, nays 88,

Mr. Springer presented the conference
report on tbe Territorial bill. The bill, as
agreed to in confereuce, provides for the
admission of tbe States of north Dakota,
Soutb Dakota. Montana and Washington,
The Territory of Dakota is to be divided
on the line of the seventh standard parallel.
proceed west to western boundary of the
Territory. It is made ihe duty of the Pre
sident to admit the new States by procla-
mation, if tbe constitutions formed are
ratified at an election to be held on the first
Tuesday ia October. Each of tbe new States
sball be entitled to que representative in
Congress, except South Dakota, which
sball be entitled to' two representatives.
Until last night the name of Washington
was changed in the bill to Takqm.a, but it
was then stricken out.

Mr. Barnes, of Georgia, said tbat aa one
of the conferees, he bad been unable, un
der his sense of duty, to sign the report.
He would not attempt, however, to enter
into any argument against the bill, but
would allow tbe House to vote upon the
report without delay.

Tha report was then adopted amid ap-
plause on both sides of the chamber. The
House then went into Committee of tbe
Whole on the Post Office Appropriation
bill Little progress had been made, when
at 5 o'clock tbe committee rose and the
House took a recess until 7.80, tbe evening
session to be for tbe consideration of busi
ness reported from the Committee on Com
merce. .

At the evening session of tbe House of
Representatives the Senate bill for a light
bouse on Diamond Shoals, off Cape Hat-tere- s.

N. 0., was passed. An amendment
fixes the appropriation at SSUU.UUO. and
makes tbe acceptance of tbe work from the
contractor conditional upon tbe success of
the ngct. .

Good-wi- fe Grundle grieves sod groans.
Day and night witb sighs and moans

Wears her life away.
Good-wif- e Gay heart sings and smiles;
Time, tbe gray old thief, beguiles;

Keeps ss fresh as May.
The two women are of tbe same age. but

Good-wi- fe Grundle looks fully fifteen years
the older. She is the victim of ills which
might be cured by tbe use of Dr. Pierce's
Favorite Prescription. Pain,' "female
weakness" and low spirits are her constant
companions. Good1 wife Gayheart, thanks
to the "Prescription," enjoys perfect health
and seems mote young, vivacious
and agreeable every day. There is nothing
equal to this remedy for ail: female disor
ders. - f

Hich Point Enterprise'. The
canning factory has been organized and
officers elected. The contractors will
begin laying iron between here and Trinity
College this week. Work oa the lower end
Is progressing. There is a movement
on foot to raise $2,000 for the erection of a
Protestant Methodist church at this place.

The contract for tbe Female College
has been awarded the Snow Lumber Co.
Tbey promise to have it ready by March
lllh. John W. Finch, of Lexington.
has made an assignment Assets $10,100:
liabilities $16,400

BarsaparTllaa and other advertised blood
medicines are numerous, but the only one
possessed of such superior curative proper-
ties as to warrant its manufacturers in sella
ing it. as tbey are doing. through druggists.
under tpotitive guaranty, is Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery, u it- - don't
benefit or cure you get the money back
which you pay for it It is recommended
to cure all chronic liver,- - blood and lang
diseases, as biliousness, skin and scalo dis
eases, scrofulous sores and swellings, salt-rheu- m,

tetter, erysipelas, and even scrofula
of the lungs tor consumuoni tl taken in
time. 4

fF The araonyw between Sher
man, roraker, and Aige. watt and Miller,
Quay and Cameron, Baine and Edmunds.'
will be of the Donny Brook;varr. 2f.
WorldVsm v i -

leges and Elections to Inquire whether, in
any Bute, a free and lawful expression of
the will of the people in the election
of members of tbe Fiftyflrst ' Oon
gress, and ascertaining the results' there-
of, has been ' prevented by violence,
intimidation, fraud or other crime ; also to
inquire into tbe recent - election in Louis-
iana in April, 1888, and whether that State
has a Republican form of government, the
committee to report at the session to be
held in December. 1888.
r Mr. Saulsbury, on behalf of the 'Demo-

cratic members of the Committee on Priv-
ileges and Ejections, expressed his utter dis-
sent from the resolution reported, on the
ground that the Senate had no jurisdiction
over the question. ,

The resolution was. on objeetion by Mr.
Gorman, laid over till

Tee Senate proceeded to consideration
of Mr. Vest's motion to reconsider the vote
by which the conference report of tbe di-
rect tax bill was agreed to last Saturday.
After speeches from Messrs. Vest and Blair,
upon the general subject of the bill, and
in opposition to it, and by Messrs. Harris
and Morgan In favor of it, a motion to re-
consider was rejected yeas 8, nays 43.
Tha Senators voting yea were Messrs. Ber-
ry, Blair, Call, Jones, of Arkansas, Pugb,
Reagan, Saulsbury. and Vest. Tbe con-
ference report now goes to the House for
its action.

The Senate then proceeded to consicU
eration of the Sundry . Civil Appropriation
bill. AmoDg the amendments reported by
the Committee on . Appropriations and
agreed to by the Senate were ths following:
for proteciing tbe site of the post office
building at Key West, $8,000; making ap-
propriations for the ligbt-hous- e service a
steam tender for the first light bouse dis-
trict, $85 000; for th second district $80,-00- 0;

Cbiacoteague buoy depot, Virginia,
$1,250; Portsmouth depot, Virginia, addi-
tional land. $10,000; Buih's B'uff. near
Norfolk, $40,000; Diamond Shoals, off
Oape Hatleraa. N. C , $500,000; , North
River bar North Carolina, $3,000; steamer
for light bouse service ia North Carolina,
$35,000; Hilton Head, South Carolina,
$5,000.

Mr. Harris intsrrupted the reading of
the bill and said: "In support of a motion
which I desire to make, I will state that I
find in the Record that 458 nominations
have been sent to the Senate." Tbe pre-
siding officer, Mr. lngalls, asked Mr. Alli-
son in charge of the Sundry Civil bill
whether Le yielded to the Senator from
Tennessee. -

Mr. Harris Have I the right to make
a statement? - "

Presiding officer The chair thinks tbat
the Senator cannot submit a motion with-
out unanimous consent,

Mr. Harris Does tbe chair think that
no motion is in order ? I do not think that
the yielding of the Senator from Iowa is at
all necessary to my purpose, attbough I am
satisfied tbat the Senator from IoWa win
not object to yielding if it u desired, but X

do not ask the Senator from Iowa to yield.
Mr. Al!i6on-r-7h:- n, if the Senator does

not, I will not do so.
Presiding officer The reading of the

bill will proceed.
Mr. Harris Does the chair decide that I

have not the right to be beard in relation to
any matter about which I may wish to
speak while this bill is pending f
wunatrman me Uhnir does so hold
that this bill is not debatable.

Harris This bill is debatable. Is there
any rule of relevancy f - --

Chairman There ia. ...
- Hams-"-- 1 would be glad to have ths
Cbair call try intention to it.

Chairman The Chair will hear the Sena
tor from Tennessee.
. Mr. Harris thereupon proceeded to make
bis statement. He bad found, be said.
that 458 nominations had been sent to the
8enate by the President; of these 133 were
regular promotions ia the Navy, Army and
Marine Hospital Service, and were all con
firmed- - but two. But of the 835 other
nominations ( great majority of which
had been made to . fill official vacancietV
there were only 48 confiHaaUciis and no
relsctionn. ' reaving Js77 not acted noon.
Out of 261 Presidential postmasters nomi- -
oaieu, uniy no bbu ocen cuuurmeu, leaving
838 not jet confirmed cr rejected. Beheld
it to be as much the duly of tbe President
to make nominations to till official vacan
cies as to perform any other official duly.
and as much the duty of tbe Senate to consi
der and confirm or reject such nominations
aa lo perform any other Senatorial duty .J
He recalled the fact that President Artbui
had. after tbe Presidential election of 1884,
sent to the Senate 613 nominations, all of
which were confirmed except twenty; and
that President Hayes had, after tbe Presi-
dential election of 1830. sent to tbe Senate
680 nominations, nearly ail of which were
confirmed. In view of these facta be moved
tbat the Senate do now proceed to executive
business.

The motion was rejected by a party vote
yeas 24, nays SO.

Mr. Harris I shall give the Senate an
opportunity to vote on this motion every
day to tbe end of the session.

Mr Edmunds, ironicHy That is right.
The reading of the bill was then resumed

The amendment to pay Mrs. Waile, widow
of-th- e Chief Justice, the balance of tbe
year's salary excited some opposition, but
it was agreed to yeas 88. naya 16.

The amendment appropriating $40 000
each for statues of Generals Philip H. Bher--

idan and John A. Logan, in Washington.
was agreed to, and Mr. Daniel gave notice
that after all tbe committee amendments
were disposed of be would offer a similar
amendmenl for a statue to General Winfield
Scott Hancock.

Without completing the bill the Senate
adjourned.

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.
The first hour of the seesion was occu-

pied by a report from the Printing Com
mittee, ana a number of joint resolutions
were passed providing for printing various
public documents.

The House then went into Committee of
the Whole on tbe Post Office Anpropria
tiou bill, Tbe pecdiog motion, offered by
Mr. Canoon, of Illinois, to strike out the
paragraph regulating salaries of assistant
pos: masters, was lost. Mr. Cannon
moved to reduce tbe minimum salary of
stenographers to postmasters from $1,200
to toOO. Much objection was shown to
this proposition, principally by Messrs.
Blount and Cummicgs. Pending tbe die
cussion tbe committee rose for the pur
pose of considering the conference report en
the bill to repay tbe direct tax, which was
presented by Mr. Caswell, who stated that
Mr Oite, of Alabama, bad refused to sign
the report. Mr. Oats was not present
when Mr. Cue well submitted the report.
and this fact was called to Mr. Caswell's
attenlioo, but that gentleman said that
in view of the necessity for early ac
tion on the conference report, be must
demand the previous question. Then the
famous deadlock of last session was recall
ed. Mr. Cr so raising tbe question of con
sideration, and Messrs Rogers of Arkansas.
Breckinridge of Kentucky, and Mc-Mill- in

of Tennessee, in quick suo
cession Interjecting motions to adjourn;
to take a rtcess, - and to adjourn Until
Thursday. At this moment Mr. Oats en
tered tbe chamber and Mr. Caswell called
attention to the fact, but the only response
from the Democratic side was a loud de
mand for the regular order.

A motion to adjourn till Thursday having
men voted down, Mr Morse, of Massacbu
setts, entered the ranks of tbe flllibusters
with a motion to adjourn till Friday.

Mr. Caswell called Mr. Morse's attention
to the understanding which had been en
tered itto tbe last session, that no dilatory
tactics should be resorted to in order to de-
feat tbe passing of the bill. He regarded
the action now taken as a violation of that
understanding.

Mr. Morse replied that be bad not been a
party to tbat understanding, and that he
was acting in his individual capacity.

No quorum voted on Mr. Morse s mo
tion, and a call of the House was ordered,
Fmding that it would be impossible to se-

cure a vote oa tbe conference report to
day, Mr, Caswell withdrew the matter from
consideration of the House, announcing
that he would can it up

Tbe House then resumed in Committee
of the Whole the consideration of the Post
Office Appropriation bill. The pending
amendment, reducing to $800 a year the
minimum salaries oi stenographers to Dost
masters; was defeated. No further progress
was made on the bill, and at S o'clock the
committee rose ana the House took a re
cess until 7 80 this evening, the session to
fee for tbe consideration of business
ported by Committee on Military Affairs.

SENATE.
y Washtogtoh, February 20. Mr. Hoar

modified tbe resolution reported by bun
vesteraay as to southern elections, (so
to utterly requirelts reference to the Com
mittee on Contingent Expenses), and as so
modified it went over till

The Senate then resumed consideration

FErDAT,Feb. 1,5, 1889. Tbe move-
ment of the .crop,, as indicated by. .1 m m -
our telegrams irom toe south, to
night, is given below, , For the week
ending this evening (Feb. 16), the
total reoeipta nave reaohed 135.670
bales, aeainst 126.347 bales last weak.
155,854 bales the previous week: mak-
ing the total receipts since the 1st
of September, 1888, 4,736.384 bales.
againBt 4,766,873 bales for the same
period of 1887-- 8 showing a de
crease since September 1. 1888. of
su,4u Dales. ;

The exports for the week endincr
this evening reach a total of 118.227
bales, of which 72,804 were to Great
Britain 20,520 to France and 24,930 to
the rest of the Continent. .

l o day an unsettled opening was
followed by a sharp advance, when
receipts at the ports were estimated
at no more than 20.000 bales; bat
there was some deoline when the re-
ceipts at interior towns began to
oome in at pretty full figures, and
the close, though steady in tone, was
at about the lowest" figures : of the
day. Cotton on the spot declined

8o on Monday and again on Wed
nesday. Yesterday there was a fair
demand for home consumption at re
vised Quotations: low grades ad
vanced ifo,. the high grades 4odearer, tbe medium grades partially

dearer; low gradeB of stained
5 loo-deare- r. To-d- ay the mar

ket was steady at 10c for middling
uplands. '

The total sales for forward delivery
lorVie week are 804.800 bales.

. - Decay at tbe Core
Richmond Advocate.

Divorce in the South has been rare.
In South Carolina, it is said, not a
decree for divorce was ever made up
to the time of the civil war. Public
BentimenWput its veto upon any at
tempt' at severing the matrimonial
tie except upon Bible gronnd. Even
then a re marriage of either party
was discountenanced. Even among
the illiterate class there was aversion
to "marrying a man who had a Hv
in'g wife," as the phrase was. Tbe
appearsnoe of a person who had been
divorced, in good - society evoked
criticism. The "attentions" of a di
vorced man were often considered an
insult by well-bre- d maidens.

The Southern people cannot 'get
used to" the civilization reported of
in other States. A neighborhood

here there is well nigh an annual
swap around, in wives seems to the
Virginian a sort of suburben Sodom.

To thoughtful and patriotio oiti--
lens tbe growth of this ' corrupting
practice; is the precursor of national
gangrene. Home honored tbe wife
and scorned divorce w4en " it-w- as

healthy in its fibre and noble in its
history. For five hundred years a di
vorce was unknown. I he dishonor
of the home swung the Republic
from us great orbit.

This cancer of divoroe calls for tbe
prime cautery. Tbe Southern States
must come to tbe resoue of these be
sotted communities. The plague
must be stayed. The nation is rot--
ting at tbe core. ' ' " "

A Sera f Paper saves Her fclfe.
It was just an ordinary scrap of wrap

ping paper, but it saved her lUe. 8be was
in tbe last stages of consumption, told by
pby sul ms that the was Incurable and
could lire only a short time; she weighed
leas tbao seventy pounds On a piece oi
wrapping paper she read or l)r. lucg s
New Discovery, and sot a sample bottle, it
helped her. tbe bought a large bottle, it- -

helped htr more, bought another and grew
better fast, eontinuett its use and ia now
strong, healthy, rosy, plump, weighing 140
pounds. rot luriher parucu ars sena
stamp to W. B. Cole. Dmugtst. Fort
Smith. Tual bottles of Itis wonder! ui
Discovery Free at Robt R BKLLory'a
Wholesale and. Ketau Urug store. t

Hard.
Baltimore Herald.

' The latest news from Hayti is to
the effect that General Legitime has
decided to attack his rival both by
land and sea, Hippoly te, like a wily
opponent at checkers, has been play-
ing the "patient game," wailing for
his enemy to "move." lo all ap
pearances, he has tbe advantage of
the de facto President, and will soon
be driving bim into "a corner." No
one will especially regret the final
settlement of affairs in Hayti, even
if tbe "Black Prince" does have to
crive way before his rival from the
North. ' .

Sufferers
Stomach and Lirer derange-

mentsDyspepsia, Bilioosness, Sick-Headac-

and Constipation find a safe
and certain relief in
Ayer's Pills. In all
cases where a ca-
thartic is needed,
these Fillsare recom-
mended by leading
physicians.

Dr. T. E. Hastings,
of Baltimore, says:
"Ayer's Pills are the

cathartic and(best within the
of my profes-

sion."
Dr. John W. Brown, of Oceana, W.

Ta., writes :"' I have prescribed Ayer's
Pills in my practice, and find them ex-
cellent. 1 urge their general use in

.families."
: " For a number of years I was afflicted
with biliousness whiph almost destroyed
iny "health. I, tried various remedies,
but nothing afforded me any relief until
I began to take Ayer's Pills." 6. S.
Wanderlich, Scran ton, Pa. ,

f I have used Ayer's Pills for the past
thirty years, and am satisfied I should
not be alive to-da-y if it had not been
for them. They cured me of dyspepsia
when all other remedies failed, and their
occasional use has kept me in a healthy
condition ever since." T. P. Brown,
Chester, Pa.

"Having been subject, for' years, to
constipation, without being able to find
much relief, I at last tried Ayer's Pills,
and deem it both a duty and a pleasure
to testify that I have derived great ben-
efit from their use. For over two years
past I have taken one of these Pills
every night before retiring. I would not '

willingly be without them." G. W.
Bowman, 28 East Main St., Carlisle, Pa.

"Ayer's Pills have been used in my
family upwards of twenty years, and.
have completely verified all that is
claimed for them. - In attacks 61 piles.
from which I suffered many years, they
afforded me greater relief than any med
icine I ever tried." xnomas a . Adams,
Holly Springs, Texas. '

i

Oyer's Pills,
- FBEFABKP BV

Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists and Dealers in Medicine.

irna wmfrrnws roothinc RYHTJP. Rmv
..nnnon thus writesln the Bottoa Chrif

Uan Fneman . We would by no means jeoom--
mend any una oi meaiuino ""'"know to be (rood particularly to Infants. But
of Mrs. Wlnslow's soothuw Syrup we oan speak

UW-bygMi- i TiTffifanttnbled
wltn oollo pains, quiet biwp,
breken rest at night. Most parents can appre--

the sleep which it affords the bitot is perfectiy

as a button." And durlnij the prooess
.

ofteeth- -

lngluvaineisuioaioniaDia. tt u "

WIVUUUkl.iniuiMi.uuiw v. -
flnfehad with tbe teethinc slejre, on any conside
ration whatever. Sold by all druggist. on

WILMIN Q TON MARKET.

STAR OFFICE. Feb 14.
SPIRITS TURPENTTNB The market

closed firm at 44 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations. ;:

ROSIN Market firm ai 82 cents per
bbl tor Strained and . 821 cents for Good
Strained. 'r i-- V--r"--

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 80
per bbl of 880 lbs., with sales at quota- -

lions. : y:

CRUDE : TURPENTINE' Distillers
quote the market firm at $8 80 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard. -

COTTON Market quoted steady. Sales
850 bales. Quotations at tbe Produce Ex
change were as follows!
Ordinary............. 6 11-- 16 cts lb:
Good Ordinary; 8 8-1- 6 " "
Low Middling...
Middling 9 9-- 16 " "

LGood Middling. 10 1-- "
: STAR OFFICE. ,Feb. 15.!

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 44 cents per gallon bid.
with sales of receipts later at 45 Cents. .--

ROSIN Market firm at 82 cents per
bbl for Strained and 821 cents' for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 20 per
bbl of 880 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE-Distille- rs quote
the market firm at $3 80 for Virgin and
Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard,

COTTON Market quoted firm. Quo
tations at the Produce Exchange were as
follows: - . - -- "'

Ordinary. . . . ..... 6 11-- 16 cts $ lb.
Good Ordinary..... 8 8 16 "
Liow Middling 9t ' - "

Middling 9 6 " "
Good Middling. 10 1-- 16

STAR OFFICE. Feb. 16. '

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
opened firm at 45 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations. .

ROSIN Market firm at 82 cents per
bbl for Strained and 82i cents for Good
Strained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 20 per
bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE - Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 80 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm. Quo
tations at the Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary............... 6 11-- 16 eta fib.
Good Ordinary..,...;. 8 8--15 " . "
Low Moling ..... 91 v . " " "
Middling.. 9 9--16

' " V j
Good Middlimf ...10 1 16

- STAR" OFFICE, Feb: 18, ?

SPIRITS TURPENTINE Themarlet
closed firm at 45' cents per gallon. " No
sales reported. . ,

ROSIN Market firm at 82 cents per
bid for Strained and 2 cents for Good
Strained.

TAB-Mark- et quoted firm at $1 20
per bbL of 280 lbs., with sales at quota
tions. ;;'V' '

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm it $2 80 for VSHrin

and Yellow Dip and $1 80 tor Haiflr
COTTON MarkeV.20ied firm. Quota'

tions at the Produce Exchange were as fol--
lows:
Ordinary. . 6 11-- 16 eta fb
Good Ordinary . 8 3 16 "
Liow juaaiing. , . H
Middling...... . 9 9-- " "
Good Middling .ia 1-- 16

; STAR OFFICE. Feb. 19.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE. The market
closed firm at 45 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts a quotations.

ROSIN Market firm at 82t cents per
bbl for Strained and 82 ; cents for Good
Strained. . :

TAR Marlr quoted firm at $180 per
bbl of 28Q lbs., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $3 80 for. Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 80 for Hard.

COTTON Market quoted firm. Quo
tations at tbe Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary.. 6 11-1- 6
Good Ordinary 8 8-- 16" "
Low Middling H "
Middling .. 9 "
Good Middling. 10 "

STAB OFFICE, Feb. 20.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE The market
closed firm at 45 cents per gallon, with
sales of receipts at quotations..

R08IN Market firm at 82 cento per
bbl for Strained and 82 cents for Good
8trained.

TAR Market quoted firm at $1 20 per
bbL of 880 Ths., with sales at quotations.

CRUDE TURPENTINE Distillers
quote the market firm at $2 80 for Virgin
and Yellow Dip and $1 20 for Hard.

COTTON Market auoted irm. Quo
tations at tbe Produce Exchange were as
follows:
Ordinary 6 ctalb
Good Ordinary. 8f " " .

LiowMiadiing u o-- lo " "
Middling 9 " "
GoodMiddling .10 " "

COf ON AND NlVSIi SVTOJBKS
WEEKLY 8TATKMEN X. ;

'RECEIPTS
For week ended' Feb, 10, 1,889.

Chiton. Spirits. Bonn. Tar. Ontdt.
2,416 557 5.897 2,008 294

RECEIPTS
For week ended Feb. 18, 1888.

Cotton. Spirit. Rosin. Tar. Orudi.
8.060 658 9,120 9.079 858

EXPORTS
For week ended. Feb. 15, 1889,

Cotton. BuiriU. Bonn. Tar. Orude
Domestic 1,934 837 160 1,818 244
Foreign 000 1.000 20.643 2.260 00

Total 1,934 1,837 20 803 8.578 844

EXPORTS " ''
Forxweek ended Feb. 18, 1888.

Cotton. Spirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude
Domestic 1,979 833 116 672 586
Foreign 8,889 000 18.492 000 00

Total 5.868 883 13,608 678 086

STOCEja
Ashore and Afloat, Feb. 15.1889.

Ashore. Afloat. Total
Cotton........ 5,814 519 5.883
Spirits... 1.051 165 1.816
KOSin - 7U.S79 4,421 74 79a
Tar 4118 435 4.547
Crude 433 000 482

STOCKS'
Ashore and Afloat, Feb. 18, 1888.

fhtton.. Bvirits. Rosin. Tar. Crude,
"10.981 ; 1.658 65,418 6.481 669

QUOTATIONS,
Feb. 15, 1889. Feb. 18, 188a

Cotton. 9 9-- 16 10
Spirits.', 44 88
Hosin... oa' 00300.
Tar..... $1 2Q; .1 15,

COTTOtf JntABajPXa.

By Telegraph to the Homms Star.
February 20. Galveston, steady at (t-o-

net receipts ' 978 bales: Norfolk, firm at
94c net receipts 813 bales; Baltimore,
nominal at lOo net receipts bales; Bos
ton, quiet and firm at 10i10J! net re
ceipts 881 bales: Philadelphia, steady at lOfo

net reoeipta 52 bales; Savannah, quiet and
steady at 9ic-r-n- et receipts 1.1 wt oaies; new
Orleans, active and firm at 9to net receipts
4 701 bales: Mobile, auiet at 9 net
receipts 72 bales; Memphis, quiet at 9fo
set receipts 8,086 bales; Augusta, firm at 9e

net receipts tst naies: unarieevoo, steauy
A a. rVWI

LOVE'S IJHITf. t .

BY ALFBID AUSTIN. i...J
Bow shall I tell thee when I love thee best?

In rapture or repose? ; How shall I Bay?

I only know I love thee every way ?

No more when restlessly than when at rest,
geel What is day except the tight re-

freshed, " ' " '

And what the night ezoept the tlred-o- ut

And 'tilove's difference, sot love's de-

cay.
If now I dawn, now fade upon thy breast

sweet I ia't not the self-sa-

sun
Wanes in the west that flameth In the

CASt

His fervor nowise altered nor decreased?
Bo rounds my love, reluming where be--"

gun,
And still beginning, never most nor least.

But fixedly Various, all love's parts in one

BY TBACY ROBINSON. - -

'The vultures floating in the upper air,
On wide-expand- wings beneath the'

blue, - : , v

Circle on wider circle within view,
Higher and higher still, until the fair
Far vision builds a splendid dream, with

" 'care
And sorclidnees excluded, and a new -- ;

Hih noble life made possible and true:
This wins my spirit from its old despair.
But ween toe vuliure-narar- e once again

Prevails aoove the instinct tnat aspires.
And downward, at the call of low ue-- ..

sires, ,

Headlong with folded plumes they plunge,
the rain

And ail the erlef of life come back amaio:
Ah, then hope mocks, and love and faith

' : seem liars " ,. , :

EOJl COMMISSION BILL.
Raleigh Progressive Farmer.

It provides for three commissioa
ere, to be elected by the Legislature
for their first term and afterward by
the popular vote, holding their offioeB
respectively for a term of two, four
and six years. Ooe shall have expe-
rience in the law, one in mercantile,
manufacturing or mechanical par-sail- s

or in railway business, and one
a practical farmer. They receive
$2,500 each per aonum, with a clerk
at 11,200. They are required to take
tb following oath of office:

i,T A 1 t - CCl uu suieiuuijr swear yui auuui
that I am not the owner of any rail
road stock or bond, or the agent, at
torney or employee of aDy railroad
compauy; that I have no interest in
any way in any railroad,' nod that I
will well and faithfully execute the
Intipi) nf tnv nffin nf Kailriiarl CInm
mitisioner. to the best of my know-
ledge and ability, without fear, fa-

vor or malice, or reward, or the hope
of reward., So help.tae God." - i

The Governor shall suspend a
Commissioner for certain causes and
fill vacancy until next meeting of
General Assembly. The Commis-
sioners are empowered to administer
oaths. If any railroad operating in
this State shall charge more than
reasonable rates ou passengers or
freights or make any unjast discrim-
ination in the same, shall ba regarded
as violating this act. They are em
powered to make reasonable and just

. .a l - Crates oi rreigot ana passenger tarm,
to prevent unjust discriminations in
charges on hues in this State and in
certain cases they may make com
plaint before the Inter-Sta- te Com
mission. They are to establish
schedules of rates for each road in
the State and revise them as necessi
ty may require. Any railroad may
appeal from decisions of the Commis
eioners in the manner prescribed
by the Act. Commissioners tot visit
denote, stations and places of
business, investigate books to exam
ine agents' and employes. All con-

tracts between railroads of the State
to be submitted to the Commission,
anfl oil arrruomonta fnr a rfiviainn nf
earnings between competing roads to
be submitted to them for approval.
If any road violates the rules and reg
nlatiocls of the Commission and does
not make' reparation it incurs a pen
alty of not less than $1,000 nor more
than $5,000 for each offence. The

- railroad companies on demand, shall
issue duplicate freight receipts to
shippers, stating class of freight and
the charges over the roads. tommts
eion to make an annual report to the
Governor. They may subpoena wit-
nesses, who shall receive two dollars
per day and five cents per mile, to be
paid on warrant of the ' Governor.
Any J udge of a superior court may
punish witness for refusal to obey
subpoena. The sheriffs of the State
shall serve any process, subpoena or
notice issued by the .Commissioners,
and are allowed the same fees as if
issued from the Superior Court. Any
officer, agent or employee who Bhall
refuse to furnish reports required by
Commission or shall wilfully hinder,
delay or obstruct the Commission in
the "discharge of its lawful duty
shall be fioed not less than $100, nor
more than $1,000 for each offence.
The Commission and clerk are to be
transported free ia the disoharge of
their duties. All laws and parts of
1 . ll,.;nr. .,.,l..,.lo.tf rroinkt.JAWD VllUfflUg giVBtCI I0inw. ..vifiuv
han are fixed by the Commission

are repealed.

XlDnle A brad.
New York World.

The Republican politician whose
interesting views of the outlook for
the tlarruon administration are re
ported- - by our Washington corres
pondent is in a position to know
whereof he speaks. His name, if we
were permitted to use it, would, with-
out question, give to his racy opinions
the Diauanov of fact-inspir- ed pro- -:

bbecy.
The statement that General Harri-

son has determined to reoogoize the
old rule of "the courtesy of the Sen
ate" by making the Republican Sena
tors the arbiters of appointments lor
tueir states com pons wuu ms wunw
when a Senator. Mr. Harrison waB a
stickler for bis "right" to be consulted
an to the imnortant annointments in
Indiana. With Senators Hieoook and.
Evans controlling the patronage for
VIVW 1 uik, woutvur uueruuu uuireug- -
ibg it for' Ohio', Senator Quay for
Pennsylvania, Frye and Hale for

. Maine, and so on, the Cabinet officers
will be little more than "head clerks"
to the President.;

" Randall's Rcdlealoaa HcbcmV.
N. T. World.,

Representative Randall's soheme
to abolish all taxes from tobacco, in- -

... eluding such detestable nuisances as
blgareUes and cheroots and snob olear
t -- -: : j :iiuiuiiod bo iiuuvirteu viKaie. wuuc
leaving untouched the' war taxes on
the food, fuel, olothing and shelter
of the people, may be "Democratic"
in some parts as Pennsylvania. .But
it is neither historic Democracy nor
the Democracv of the national partv

rf m

Texas Outrages Beaoiation la tke
Msnat-a- Nvthiac of Ishboi tamm .

By Telegraph to Qm Vornink Star." ! '

"

. BENATEL lrkysZ '

!
WASHnfOTOH. Feb. 18. Mr. --Vert moved

to reconsider the vote by which the con
ference report oa the direct tax - bill was
agreed to on Saturday . last, -- and Jaid that
his object was to eive hra reasona far on- -
posing the direct tax bill.; '

.

tu. Bhermaa said he desired nnt ta have
action delayed. It was an Important Dill,
involving a Urge sum of money, and delay
woiuu oe equivalent vu its defeat. ;

Mr. Vest assured Mr. Sherman that be
bad no dilatory purpose ia making the mo-
tion. - .; ,,---

, .,.,. ,;
Mr. Sherman made a statement an to' the

action taken by the Conference Committee.
and Mr. Edmunds gave some of the rea
sons wny he was opposed to the Beaufort,
South Carolina, amendment.

Finally the matter went over, and a mes
sage was sent to the House requesting the
return of the bill. . .

Mr. Palmer, in accordance with mevious
notice, offered concurrent resolutions re
turning the thanks of Congress to the Gov-
ernor and people of the State of Michigan
lor me statue oi Jbewis Cass.

The credentials of Mr. Colauilt for his.
new senatorial term were presented by Mr.
Drown, reaa ana placed on Die.

air. uuliom. from the Committee on Ter
ritories, reported back the House bill to or-ga-

tbe territory of Oklahoma," and it
was placed on the calendar. "The Senate resumed consideration of the
Texas outrages resolution, and Mr. Coke
began his fourth day's argument against It.

Mr. uoae declared that he had no excuse
or palliation or justification for the raiding
of ballott boxes ia Washington county, but
ho did not condemn it mora strongly or re-

gret it more sincerely than did the people
of that county. There were similar trans
actions all over tbe United States, ile did
not say that ballot boxes were raided in
every section, but be did say that bribery.
bold and unblushing, did prevail in every,
section of the country, ex.iept down South,
where they did nut have any money lo buy
votes with. And yet he beard of no Con-
gressional investigation into bribery in the
last election. Seventy indictments (he was
told), had been found in Indiana for
bribery nine-tent- hs of those indioted be
ing Republicans, but no Senator bad risen
and asked for an investigation there.

Who, he asked, would charge the good
people of Indiana on that account? Who
would charge tbe good people of the great
State of New Toik, where millions were
paid out in bribes in the last Presidential
election? Who would charge the good
people of Rhode Island, where car-re- nt

newspaper reports said that bribe-
ry prevailed to a great extent in
the last election? Who would charge
tbe people of any of these States with com
plicity in those crimes? And wny thou Id
ihe people of Texas,, and of the whole
South, be held responsible for a single
abuse in one single county? There were
no "White Caps" in Texas. There was no
case of bribery reported from the Sou.b.
Ia the Sou'.b there was more muscle than
money, and there was no bribery there,
while in tbe North there was more money
than muscle, and there was no violence
there. It was force in the South, it was
fraud and bribery in tbe North, but bribery
was exceptional in trie north ana force was
exceptional ifr theB 'tf!.h. Of the . two
ciimesbiibery was the moat dangerous,
and tbe most difficult to provide against.
Raiding of ballot boxes, which depended
oa brute force, could be provided against;
but the corruption of the ballot box with
money could not be provided against. If
the South was to be inquired into on ac
count of a few ballot boxes being roided.

hy should not other sections be inquired
into on account of bribery, notorious and
almost open ia the recent election?

Alto tbe nanclng of three negroes at
Brenhaow Mr. Coke declared H to have
been the work of an irresponsible mob;
and. that the attempt to fasten oa the
people responsibility for it, on ths testi-
mony of three miscreants, was an injustice
to tbe Senators ho signed the-- report.

If be had to say how the race question
was to be settled, be would repeat what tbe
Senator from Ohio (Sherman), was repre-
sented in a newspaper a few days ago to
have said, and that was to let the people of
each State attend to tbe matter themselves.
If that was not Mr. 8bermau'a opinion it
was bis (Coke')- - If tbe oeoole of the
Soutb were let alone, if no aid and comfort
were given to agitators who disturbed tbe
public peace in that section, the race ques-
tion woulJ be settled quicker than was
supposed. The negroes would divide in
politics and would not ce solid. The wnues
would divide and not be solid; ana peace
and prosperity would come in that way.

At the close or air. uoae a speecn me
resolution was laid aside.

Mr. Allison, from the Committee on Ap
propnations, reported back the Sundry
Civil Appropriation bill, with amendments,
and gave notice that he would call it up

; .'
The Senate then naased the House bill to

provide for taking tbe eleventh and subse
quent censuses.- - Among the amendments
agreed to by the Senate were tbe following:
requiring the population schedule to in-

clude an iaqniry as- - to tbe - number of ne--
groea. muiauoes, quadroons ana octoroons;
allowing to enumerators a compensation of
five cents lor each surviving soldier or sol
dier's widow returned, and requiring enu
merators to give name,- - organizations and
length of service of surviving soldiers,
sailors and marines, or tbeir widows.

Adjourned.-- ; ., .

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVE.
Mr. Hatch, of Missouri, -- called attention

to the fact that in July last Mr. Conger, of
lows, from the Committee on Agriculture,
had prcssnted a substitute for the bill regu
lating tbe sale or compound lara, aaa mat
it had been placed upon tbe House calen-
dar. This he maintained had been ar itn- -
nroner reference, and he held that the bill
should be referred to the Qommittee-o- f tbe
whole, and secure a place on the calendar
of that committee as of tbe date of its pre
sentation. ' : ;r :

Mr. Hatch mads a motion to that effect.
which was combalted by Mr. Randall, of
Pennsylvania, for tbe reason that ihe lard
bill, being a revenue measure, would, if re
ferred to the Committee of tbe Whole, take
precedence of the Cowles bill.

air. Hatch s motion prevailed, co to so.
Mr. Wheeler, of Alabama, who raised the
point of no quorum, withdrawing it at Mr
Randall's request

Air. Dunn, or Arsansss, irom ine com
mittee on Merchant Marine and Fisheries,
called up tbe bill to provide for the better
protection of the fur seals and salmon fish-
eries of Alaska. After some debate tbe bill
was recommitted with instructions to tbe
Committee on Merchant Marine and Fish-
eries to report back witb an amendment,
reducing from twenty to ten years the term
of lease of the seal fisheries, and authorizing
any one to bring suit against the lessees to
recover ten dollars' for every seal taken in
excess of tbe cumber fixed by law.

Mr. Crisp then called up the California
election case, of Sullivan against Felton,
against which Mr. McK.enna.of (Jallrornta,
raised the question or consideration, un a
rising vote tbe Republicans outvoted the
Democrats 78 to 74 and tbe yeas and
nays were ordered. Then the body of Re-
publican refrained from voting, and left tbe
House without a quorum, ine vote upon
taking up the election case standing yeas
130. nays J a.

A call of tbe Housa was ordered, and 848
membcra baring responded to their names,
further proceedings under the call weredis
pensed with, and a vote was again taken on
tbe election case, and again the Kepuoua
cns refrelned from voting, : . '

Mr. (jTisp caned attention to tbe ract that
the Republicans, who last week were so
anxious to proceed to the consideration of
one election case, were now filibustering
againss the consideration of another case.

Mr. Reed suggested that last week the
Republicans bad had some confidence in
ibis tribunal, but that the confidence had
been lost.

The Bouse then, at 4 45. adjourned. .

The Clerk announced that the proposed
Democratic caucus would not be held this
evening, having been postponed for the
present an announcement which called
forth sarcastic laughter from the Republic
cans. ... !

:. SENATE. ;

Washingtoh. February 19 Mr. Hoar.
from the Committee on Privileges and Elec-
tions, to which were referred the resolu-
tions offered by Senators Chandler and
Gibson, for an investigation of recent elec-

tions in Louisiana and other States, and
the memorials as to political assassinations,
reported them all back (to be laid on the
table), and also reported the original resoln

visnHaokereLNo. 1. bbl. sa oe UI1KKaokerel, No. 1, V half .bbl 11 00 15 M C

Mackerel. No. SL a bbl.. 16 00 18 00
Yaakerel, No. 8. half bbl.... O VW 8 09
ai&okerev, o. s, DDI... IS uo t 14 00
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Corn, cargo, in balk, white.
Corn, cargo. In bags, white. 67M3 eo
Corn, mixed, from store.... 60
Oats, from store 0 a
Oats, Bast Proof ... 00 a 65
Cow Peas 93aOC1 00

EtDBS, ft
ureen 4 5
Drv.. 6

EAT, 9 100
Eastern 00 1 10
Western 1 00 ta 1 OS

North River 1 03
HOOP IRON, a ft , s
LARD, ft

nortnern em :
North Carolina 0 & ISM

LIMB, a barrel I 49 O 0 00
LUMBBB. Citv flawed. SMIL

snip Bturr, resawea is uo 80 03
Rongh Kdge Plans '.. 15 00 16 0--J

West India Cat 'es, accord-
ing to qualltyVl II 00

Dressed PloorlngU asoned. 18 00
8oantlln and Boaztk. nam's 14 09

JCOLAS&BS, a gaUon
ewvrop uuDa,in anus.... sa
" " " In bbls.... SO

Porto BIoo, lnhhda 81 we
( in bbls S3

Sngar House, in hhda 00
T M tn hKla IS

Syrup, hi bbls.
HAILS, Keg, Cat. lOd basis...
OILS, a gallon

Kerosene 10XO
Lard 00 fih
Linseed ".

Bosin
Tar....
Deck and Soar....

POULTRY
cniokens, uva, grown

Spring
Turkeys

PBANTTTS, a bushels 88Jfts...
POTATOES, a bushe- l-

Sweet... ....... 80 O
Irish, a bbl 751a

POEB, ft barrel
lacy aiess........ . .O 16 0
Prime a is os
RumD o is sa

EICS Carolina, W ft
Monga, v Dosnei, lupiana).." " fLowlandi.

RAGS, V ft Country .
City

BOPB,ft ft
SALT, V saek, Alum..

iiiverpooi
Lisbon
American

tTJGAR, a t Standard gn,n..
Standard a.
White Bx. C
Extra C, Golden
O Yellow .'.

SOAP, a ft Northern
SHINGLES, Tin. M

vonunon
Cypraes Saps
Cvnress Hearts

8TAVK8, W M-- W. O. Barrel...
a. U.uoesaeaa.

TALLOW, a ft
TuufJfts si leec tinippiag..

siui rruno
MlUPalr
Common Kill
Inferior to Ordinary

WHISKBY, a gal Northern...
North Carolina

WOOL, a ft Washed
tinwaanea....
Burrv

southern $1 06r western steady: No.
winter rod on spot 9595ic Corn-sout- hern

steady ;wbite 4l43ct yellow 40
42c; western steady.. ' '
Br. Louis, February 20. Flour active

and firm. Wheat higher for cash ; options
uuseiuea; no. red cash 98c; May 9jc.
uor&SMv; ito. 2 mixed cash 87e; March
27c. . Oats steafSjv No 2 cash 2824c; May
87t27fo. Whiskey steady at Pro
visions attend nominal. - - :

Savahnah. Feb. 20. Spirits turpentine
firm at 48c. Rosin steady; good strained 85

87o.
CHABl.RflTftW. Ph. SO RnirttB tnrnfin- -.

tine firm at 45c esked. Rosin steady; good
strained 65c.

ASO TH EfTlTl TIDES J)

Declared in Favor of Creditors ef
Broken National Bank of Ralelgb.Q
Washington. Feb. 20 The Comptrol

ler of the Currency has declared a third
divided of ten par cent in favor of the
creditors of the State National Bink of Ra-
leigh, N. C. This makes in all 40 per cent,
on the claims proved, amounting to $318.- -
827. This bank failed March 27th, 1888.

arLLAr it.
Kenna Loses Stvantsen on Second

Ballot.
Charleston, W. Va.. Feb. 20 There

were two ballots taken for Senator to-da- y.

Kenna lost 17, which reduced him to 22 on
second ballof ; Got! 43, a full party vote; J.
A. rreston 18: balance scattering, it re
quired 46 to elect, as 91 members were
present and voting.

EXPORTS FOB. THE 'WEEK.

COA8TWISE
New York Steamship Pioneer 86

pkgs mdse, 79 bbls rosin, 41 do crude, 669
do tar, 41 casks spirits, 54 bags rice chaff,
277 bales cotton.

foreign:
Haxbubs Nor barque Jacob Aall

8.870 bbls rosin.
Buknos Atkeb Ger barque Godeffroy
201,166 feet lumber. 1.872 bbls rosin.

DIED,
ROBBIN8 At her home la Brnnswiok ronntv.

February Uth, 188J, Hra. 8AU.18 B. KOBHINs,
wife of lit. A. H. Hobblna, ta te 6S4 year of her
life. She leaves a husband, Ave children and
many friends to mourn hr departure. Mhe was
ft membep of the M . B. Church and faithful in
all the relations of life, and after many tears of
physioai suffering died trusting in Bim who Data
called her to the reward of the faithful.

MARINE.
ARRIVED.

Bchr Bell Brown, 141 tons, Sawyer,
Rockland, Me, S G Barker & Co.

Bchr Ida 463 tons, Blatch-for- d,

Boston, Geo Harriss, Son & Co.
Scbr Cora Green, 886 tons. Philbrook,

Berbice, British Guiana, E G Barker & Co.
Steamship Gulf Stream, Tribou, New

Tork, H G Bmallbones.
CLEARED. '

Br barque Anna, Tornbohm, Newcastle'
on-Ty- England, Peterson, Downing &
Co. V

Steamship Benefactor, Norton. New
Tork. H G Smallboaes.

Nor barque Jacob Aall, Bernuldsen,
Hamburg, hi Barker & Co.

Ger barque Godeffroy, Voss. Boenus
Ayres. Edward Kidder's Son.

Steamship Pioneer, Ingram, New Tork,
a u Bmallbones- - . t

mi

Absolutely Pure.
This powder never vanes. A marvel or rmntv

strength and wholesomenese. More eoonomroa
than ordhury kinds, and oannot ba sold lieom
Btitioa with the mnltttade of low tea, short
wamalsuBoriaoaisttseaowsss. bmfemltkk

WUU 11 IB, sqj awisw - w um.feb SB writ am too or frm . 4a

To Sell or Exchange
For City Properly, 7- -,

ADBSIBABLB PLANTATION, STTTJATKD IN
N. C one mile from the

Cape Pear river, two miles from tbe Carolina
Central Kallroaa, and twenty-thre- e miles from
Wilmington

The said plantation embraces ovr two hun-
dred and seventy Be sees, of whloh twenty-fiv- e

are cleared and under fence. Tbe soil is stiff
aid adapted to the prod notion of all the staple
commodities. There is a large two-stor- y dwell-
ing, situated on the main road that leads to
PayetteviUe, with all necessary out booses and a
well of good water on the premises. Good neigh-
borhood, and about oee mile distant irom iba
nearest ohnroh and tbe district Academy. A
good arohard, several grape vines and a healthy
location add greatly to the value of the placet

Por particulars aadress
MRS. J. B. LOVB,

Armour, Columbus Co , N. C.
feb 15 D St W it

Hethodist Advance.
THIRTY-TW- COLUMN 82.00 WBJBXY

devoted to Temperance, Morality and BeUgioa
IN ORPBNDBlf f, BOLD, POSITIVB. AGRBS-8IV- &

Looks at things as they are. Talks in a
free, lively style on all subjects. Advocate
What is BIGHT rather than what Is popular.

In Its 8th volume. Has made its way to pnblio
favor on merit, without offlolal patronage
against fierceopposttion.

Circulates at large over the State, and hi one of
the best advertising sheets in the State.

Por sample copy address
BOBBITT A BOBBY. .

dasytf Qoldsboro. N. C .

Person Connty Hews
Published at BOZBOBu, R. a

WHITABES & 2IBBONSv
Bditors and Proprietors.

The NBWS has the largest c1rctatto ot any
D&ner DObllsbed or oircnlated li the fine tobaooa
section of North Carolina,

Airertimug rate vr weraj. sspsrrpuom
k 1.800 per ver, ', . .

to-da- y.


